Who Should I Follow? A Starting Point

News
The New York Times
@nytimes, facebook: The New York Times

amNew York
@amNewYork, @amNYOpinion, facebook: amNewYork

Fox5NY
@fox5ny, facebook: FOX 5 / Fox5NY.com

CBS New York
@CBSNewYork, facebook: CBS New York

Channel 7 Eyewitness News
@ABC7NY, facebook: ABC7NY

PIX11 News
@PIX11News, facebook: PIX 11

NBC New York
@NBCNewYork, facebook: NBC New York

News12LI
@News12LI, facebook: News12LI

Newsday
@Newsday, facebook: Newsday

*try drilling down news outlets to find the government, politics, health, healthcare reporters

Government
Governor Andrew Cuomo
@NYGovCuomo, facebook: GovernorAndrewCuomo

Lieutenant Governor Kathy Hochul
@LtGovHochulNY, facebook: Lieutenant Governor Kathy Hochul

NYC Mayor Bill DeBlasio
@NYCMayorsOffice, facebook: mayordeblasio

NYC Comptroller Scott M. Stringer
@ScottMStringer, facebook: ScottStringernyc

NYS Comptroller Thomas P. DiNapoli
@nyscomptroller, facebook: nyscomptroller
US Senator Charles E. Schumer
@ChuckSchumer, facebook: chuckschumer

US Senator Kirsten E. Gillibrand
@SenGillibrand, facebook: KirstenGillibrand

*visit http://www.myegovnyc.org/ for district breakdown

New York Organizations
New York State Department of Health
@HealthNYGov, facebook: NYSDOH

New York State Division of Budget
@NYS_DOB

New York State Office for People with Developmental Disabilities
@NYSOPWDD, facebook: NYSOPWDD

Include NYC
@INCLUDEnyc, facebook: INCLUDEnyc

UCP of NYC
@ucpofnyc, facebook: United Cerebral Palsy of New York City

YAI
@yainetwork, facebook: YAI/National Institute for People with Disabilities Network

Cerebral Palsy Associations of New York State
@cpofnys, facebook: Cerebral Palsy Associations of New York State

Staten Island Developmental Disabilities Council
@StatenIslandDDC, facebook: Staten Island Developmental Disabilities Council

The Council on Quality and Leadership (CQL)
@TheCQL, facebook: CQL, The Council on Quality and Leadership

#bFair2DirectCare
@Fair2DirectCare, facebook: BFair2DirectCare

The Arc
@TheArcUS, facebook: thearcus

Disability News/Resources
Disability.gov
@Disabilitygov, facebook: Disability.gov

Disability Scoop
@disabilityscoop, facebook: Disability Scoop